Structural requirements for transport of preprocecropinA and related presecretory proteins into mammalian microsomes.
The presecretory protein preprocecropinA (which comprises 64 amino acid residues) as well as a synthetic hybrid between preprocecropinA and dihydrofolate reductase (which comprises 252 amino acid residues) are processed by and transported into mammalian microsomes. Transport of both precursor proteins can take place cotranslationally, i.e. with the aid of ribosome and signal recognition particle, or posttranslationally, i.e. independently of these ribonucleoparticles (RNPs). We investigated the role of the precursor structure with respect to competence for RNP-independent transport by constructing deletion mutants and hybrid proteins. The results demonstrate that the signal peptide is essential for RNP-independent transport. Furthermore, the signal peptide is sufficient for translocation of preprocecropinA derivatives up to 85 amino acid residues in size. However, the conformation of the precursor protein is decisive in the case of larger hybrid proteins.